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THE DOUBLE SACRLFICE,I
OR THE

PONTIFICAL ZOUAVES.

À TALE CF cASTELFDAr.DG.

atd (r,' ' w e thu-.R'o. S Dimi
TOf h 'r <if Pre!oistra-

teuaius, (AbheV ot Tongerloi,
Belgium.)

CHAPTER VI.-CONTINUED.

Then Le spoke a few words about our coun-

try, for which he said he lad a great aflection.-
Ai las I ventured ta make known ta him our

mgost earnest desire.
Hoely Falher,' I satid, there is a very great

favor wbhieb.we wish to ak of your Holness; uti
us that me may receive Holy Communion from

jour bands, and thus oblain the blessng of Our

Lord upon our undertaking.'
6 Assuredly,' 'as the repy ; ' come to my

chapel to-morning. How can I deny anyting
Io'my dear Zouaves ?'

f Holy Father,' 'e said, ' me are deeplv
thankfui to your goodness ta us, ad we trust by

God's grace ta serve jou as become true Be)-

gians-that is ta say, as loyal and Cbrisliaa sol-

ders',
'Tben 1e blessed us again, and aiso some

osries and medals wlich wve had 'vithi uts ; hie
alro'ved us once more ta kiss his ring, and we

toek our leave.
1Buto on: he suddenly recalled me aloce.
'Oh! mother, his loving eye had piercedt

tkhougb my Entl, he lad read my secret-thai
secret which I umparted ta you in the summer
anse. His eyes were most, and he spoke witb
a voice of emotion wich sounded propbetîcally
ta tnp ear.

S Go, ea son, un (tis your stregth, the Lord
. ith ou; n; eu ii conquer 1

Mother, the words ecbo continually n mv
heart. Was not his tle voice of the Lord 1
speaking tbrough the voice oh His Virun?

1 It il impossible to express the jev and cnn-
solation which w e recelived from our interview
with the Pope. Martin, the sImplest amongst
ns, xpressed bis feelings ithe subhîmest wag

'O our way te the Vatican, as we admired
tbe beaulies of nature and art, he answered:

r The ony thing (bat I desire is ta see th.

Holy Father, te receire his bles4ing an' Com.
munion from bis hand, and then te die for him.
I hope tiat it will please God then ta ike me
t0 HePaven.'

to-e vas right; and now we bave ot clCy
seen this dear Po Nono, but bave spoken with
in as children with their father ; and te mr-

rw wme shall receive from bis fatherly hand uhue

Body and Blood of our Lord.
i Wdl the wish of our comrade he further fui

fidkid ? God knows. But I hope. mother, that
You are ready t be the mother of a martyr as
YOU Fromused ue.

'And on fereweil, dear mothe'; I must pre-1
pmre to unite myself with my Redeemer heart to
Leanh . My ost fervent prayers shall rise ta
More w, for y on ant f re >'faîber.'

Tat ntgt Victor fe ainto a peaceful sleep
with lis thoughis full of the great happinees
which awaited him on the morrow. but a terrible

en soon cam e ta torture wh se as.
Re saw a boundes ocean, whese 'vid 'aves, 

îased by the fury of a fearful storm,r ue sed li
iDg ard roaing taulieuven, aud ftbreazened ith
arouEn with death aan destruction. A muitri-
tiude of rocks raieed Ibeir nRked tos above thei
water, cruel birds of prey swept over the waves,
and horrible monsters raisetiethe a neck eout of
le'ater, lthreateni g ta1te-r andi wahiaw up
tbe drowning wretches who should fail into theirj
Power.

-id the fur of the storm, a noble slip ro-
ed in majestic tranquihty over the water. Des-
pte Of winda and watves it Pursued its even patih
through the threatening rocks as on a summer
mea. The crew seemed toslumber,sopeacefully
aie it move amid the storm, which was howliag
ail aound. The belme ran sto d vatch nz a -

bis post; Le was a venerable Cid man. and Vic-
tr seemed to recognize in bis countenancetheu
features of the beloved Father cf ihe Fathînl,
'bi ad made so înde!ible an impresson OBi
hum Yesterday. Victor seemed te humseif bte e
Oa board, witb Lis mother and others o bis
riends. But, aIas l casting a glance upon tue
"g0g waves, he saw a drownig man strugghiieg

ril e thi e waer, no otrn up'arde b ' h e
far e I w'aves anti then engulphe nte

aga; and Ihe monsters whiichi surrounded lm
tere already opening their paws to devour Le
lserable mnan. Godi of Heaven ! It is mis fa
Vier.

.t tor uttored a cry', anid metatntly plungeti
lit the raarig wvaves ta rescue taia beloved
bing. lHe foaght wîh. the wvaves, the inads,

and searmonsters. The birds of prey screechesd
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hoarsey above bis head ; yet be fressed on. He 'And did he go, indeed ?' asked Trsî1h, At that moment a man passed the Fouitain propose to me ta jinn a compaoy ai bandits-towas near him when an îndescribab'e anguub another girl. at full speed in the direction of (lie Gate cf S. aski me to make one of a company of freebooters,sezed upon him ; the monsters of the drep were c Did be go, rndeed ? Pietro ment strnigbt ta Pancratius. a horde of barbarons monsters, is enough it caltearing his boly ; still be prescd onward. But the Vatican ; but tbere, as ycu may easily sup. ' See,' said Ful»a to ber companion, ' hbere a burning bush of shame ta my face !'
one more eflort, and ie :ould reachlits father. pose, le was soon stopped. StI, lie did not goes Stefano, Nunziata's brother. What can The ' carbonaro' bit bis lip with rage tilt theAlas! another fearful wave hîurled him back- lose courage. 'I must speak to the IHuly Fa- be have to do outside Rome, that he is going at b!ood started. For a moment bis riht hanri
ward-his strengtù gave way ; e feels the icy ther,' said lie, 9'I must speak ta him myself, and such a rate ? Yeu would think iat lie vas seemed te clutch at something with bi i bso-incold of death fretz ng bis vems - but he must on matters of importance.' Meanwhile a Mon- running for bis life.' but (le place was, probably, not lonely enough,
conq uer or die. Forward ! forward ! Ah! bie signore came by, whose attention was attracted Meanwhile Victor and bis companionl had -and m'uh apparent calmness le contmnued :bas seized bold of bis father ; hut the unhappy by Pietro's words and bis open countenance. passed the Gate, and were proceedicg in earnet ' Well, Mynheer Morren, do ot, distuirhman struggled against him. His leaden wewht ' He asked him why Le came ta the Vatican. conversation towards the old Vitellian Way.- j yourself. It was far fron: my intention ta ofienddragaed the pour voutb whb humt nie the gui!. I
Victer ! Vctr must you faitl i our enter-f 'il tell you, le said, e with ail my beyrt ;' and Maso bad met the Pontifcal Volunteer in the ye. Iave 1ot told jou Ibat il as slmply

ictrf! Vor a ! must yorai son cyou anter' he toid him the wbole sfory at once, and how he Lungara and shaken bands wilh him most warm- mny regard for you whic iduced me teoplacerie ofrv rNohe br ves o nr ae trusted ;o the Holy Father ta belp him. '1Very ly ; Le had just arrived from Belgium, he said, before you the folly of jour enterprise?' p
on ie bark hltoere bis mof er and te begfs.oood, said the ecclestastie, I will carry your beieg anxious ta visit bis country once more, ' And as lo what you said ju-t nomv aboutman o. te him ta be of ga d cmaorit. request, ta His Holiness and speak for you to whose dearest interests were now s, deeply at honor,' said Victor,' do you 1magine that It wl e

AH lalien makes a cast depri bepraeer Ithe best of my power. Came again to.morrow, siake. He did not say he had been searcbng tiis vain earthly glory, empty and transtory asanevenarhkes a it desperate effort, and I doubt not you wl receive satisfaction.' Rome for two days past, te trace Victor out. smoke, which I bave set before me as my end.

of tbearrible ea monsters, whiech are Pietro did not wait to be tlid twice, and the With a great show of kindness and sympathy, Ah, doubtless more brillant careers were open
crowding round to tear him lo pieces. He lias next morning was at lis post full of hope and lie gave Victor information concerning bis coun- Io me, which would not have claimed fr.m me
rearhd the boat; he bas laid the drownmen man joy ; and ndeed the goed Pio Nono, toiuched try and bis friend?. the sacrifice of my blood and of my life. No,
upon the bosom of bis mother. and lie himself fJIls by the confidence ofb is 'neghbor,' as Peter ' And whither,' asked he, 'are you bound Maso, for the bholy cause for wbich I bave taken
bis in deathi agony at ibe feet of the ielmsman, called bimself, sent bin a herse out of bis stable, nowm?' up arms I have offered all ; and if it niugt be so,
who Rives bim a last blessng. His fatber is and a gond round sum of money mi Lthe bar- '1 bad intended te visit the cburcb of S. Pan- T would be content to receive what the word
saved, gain. cratius.' cails shame and only shame for My guerdon,

And, like fleeting celouds, the images of bis 'I leave you ta judge whether Piet-o was 'So much the better,' answered Maso. ' It Iy failli and my conscience-hliese are the only
dream vanish in a calt andI peaetî stumhier. bappy or net ; he sprang upon the Pontilical is a deubahtful walk, and I will gladly accompany judges before whose higb tribunal I submissively

Porr Victar, was it a pay cf Sour sanguine herse and rode right round the Trastevere you. On the way I can show you the Vascela, bow.'
imaination which thus came te break your to triumph. shoiutmng at the top of bis voice and the Villa Cnrin, wience the French en- A few moments of silenca followed.
resi t ? ' Evviva Pio Nono! he bas gyven me a horse tered Rome in 1849; and meanwhile e can wetor's eyes were fixed on hie ground, and

out of lis own stable.' (This bisiorical lact taik of everything you vould wish te hear of he seemed ta be absorbed un deep thouglt.
CHAPTER Vi.-THE CARBONARO took place a few years earlier ; the reader twill your haine.' Maso's brows wvere knitted togelber, bis eyes

If vor asc'Id le Janiculurm, leavnz the forgive the 11ile anachronitm.) Victor, thoughli he felt very litile pleasure in shuot fire from beneait them.
Trastpvere towards the western stide of Rome, ' Indeed,' nberved a Trasteîerine named Maso's company, answered in a friendly tone. The siilluess of death was around. Net e
ynu corne, ont far frnm the Gate of S Pancra- Julia, ' the Hly Faiher is very good ; espe- 1 And my father lie asked, after a lem breath stirred the leaves ; not a bird Iwittered
rius, Io lw Panîh.e Fountaini, called hy the Ro cially te por people. Une da ie was walkiog minu hs, ' how is le i' le braches ; not a cricket cbirped in the
mais ' For tanone di . Pietro in Montoro.' beyond the city in company with one of bis pre- ' W l-very ll,' was the answer ; ' but lie grass.

Ir is the largest aid most albnlant fountain laies when lie met a good cnuniryman who 'as is inconsolab'e at your departure. See, Victor,' Il was a fearful stîliness, which seemed te
in Rome. Paul V., after whon it s nirned, going along biting a great muneb of bread coninced Maso, after a pause, and with great forebode some aoproaching evil.
causedlit in ho- erercd by G Fontano and S. which lie thfld fist un bout bs hinds. ' Good apparent henitatiov, 'le gave me a message for The two companions hiad already passed the
Maderno. 1612. out of materials tken fromI lthe day, my son,' said lte Holy F.ilher, pleased you, but I don't know whether you wou!d wish Villa Corsini and Vuasceo: ilhey had left tle
Forum of Nerva. It is adorrd w.th six Tomc w'ith ihe simple appearance of the couatryman. me o ideliver if.' iighway, and struck into a hitle side path.-
cnlumnsz of red granite, su2prng a pediment He, wiih is moutih uli, conlented hItmnelf witb 'Wny nlot? speak reely.' Vicier had nlot observed It. Maso well knew
heqrini an mmrription surmounied by the arms of noddrng hv head, and went on bis way. Sud. - ' Then don't be angry, but believe that I am why.
Poie Paul V. denly, at a urn of the road, lie caught sight of a artuaied only by regard for your father and ' They drew near to a thicket of unlerwocd.

B.rweeo the columns are fire eniehs or arches, carriag- aod a number of people wa:tiDg. sourself. Your father was at lasi induced to Suddenly a lhghît breeze stirred the branches,
two inall and three very large, from the last Triat must be il»' Pîoe,' he said to himself, uive you liait permîsîon ta enter the Papal se- hke the shudder of a dying mnan ; it lasted but
flow ithree str<.ims of water, in the two ihers and failr,. at hLi kniees, be calledi ta him:- vice, but after your deparure lie cons:dered the for a moment, and al wvas sul« again.
'e dragouns (rwhirh form a portion of the ar-• His hit ! if Vou ire the Holy Father, your ihng more maturely, and be begged me before ' Butt ihuk,' resulmtd Maso, in uors wvich
marial hearing of Paut V. ) pouring water from blhss'n ! vor hoimg !' I left Belg um, ta spire no pains te persuade bore a cruel double sene ; ' think again, Victor
thu r mouls to a re a t as . An dt PIuQ IX ., h trhig te god man's -si. yvoi o gire up Cou i entetion.' y u have nothing but defeat and dath to expec t

' This mater,' says Nibbey, ' is the old water turn-.d and bles.ed htlintnS g.acinuhlv.' The liar ! He hal not exchaiged a sngle on thue path you have chosen. Blind dupe
of Trajat, who brouIh it io Rome for the WimiIe the story vas gmin*aon, Nunzita bad word afier Vuci r's departure ivith Morren, whor contiued lie contemptuously, ' who have l
use ni the inhabitanis of tie Trastev re.' The slipped behind Ile na rat, ; ait tts cloe she lwent ta Schirambeek immedmately afterwards. father and fathuerland ta die in ilus our country a
fotutiain hliq exciingd as heathen naine, as me stuuoped over the basin, fihIed hat lier aids .Victor seemred t bave somed suspicion of t lie dlhonorei dfeath for a dlishtonorable cause.'
Qatd hefore, for that rt Pauil V. who restored with water and îhirew il mto Ju!ua'- face, crying, faci, for lie answred-' Myeulier di Rocca ' Maso, Maso P cried Victor inditgnantly,'Le
and increas edui by waters (rom lhe lak - of with a burst of merry laugbler, bianca, I can hardly behîetre fiat nty fathecr seilnt ; you blaspheiîme God and make my beart
Bracrmno. Not long afterwards it was furiher ' Anl I bless you inot r would recallhis pledged word ; it is out of keep- bleed wili your words. And as ta lue death
auumFnted by mater trom the lake of 'Mar- Jolia was starited for moment, but was soon ing iith l s wlo'e character. Moreover, ] dvhm hivlich you threaten me, know ihiat itl has no
ligna nu. ready to remurn the joke, and threatened to should render myself unworthy of his esteemin terrors for me, t.bati [have set it dily before me

Stil acuIn the Jmetutlcumn., you came to drench her from Lead to foot. wvere i dishonorably te break my engageir.ent. ever since Gd inspired me witlh tis resolution ;
th- G-te of S Panera' ,nfrom wierc- Giri- Te rest ail c.upped thir bands at the ex- No, Mao, I rhahl not flinch from my duty, nor that should receive il as a welcome friend come
ialdi m nthe spring of 1849. iirtî:ed uis mur- pected fun. wheu Ursula suddenly exclanmed, can my father possibly desire that I should do te bestow on me a crowanof victory, more glo-
ulernus fire on the Frer.cb besiegerg, whn made ' See, see, there's a Zouave walking witb a so ; therefore, spare yourself the trouble of rious han ibat of any earthly triumph. No.no ;
'heir enrrnre frmin this Fioe inin the Eternal gentleman ; see what a fine looking soldier and spealking further on the suibject.' 1 1ear not death in the cause of God and of God's
Crv by the end of ihe followmi July. hw brave he looks.' The cry queted Juha ; 'But my good friend,' rephîed Maso, whose Holy Church.'

On ib evenling of a tiot summr's day, a and Nunziata turned at te same moment ex only end was, if possible, to bring an angel to ' Well,' tbundered Maso, 'liere ihen is the
number of the young girls nl îbe Trasttevee c'aimine aloud- perdition, or, in case of failure, ta wreak a dia. friend you long for ; he wdl not keep you long
were aEsemnbied round the Pauhine Fauntain te • Lone live the Zouaves, our Gond Father's bolhcal revenge on him in that solitary place,- waiting, cowardly fool I this is your bour and
diav mater. brave defenders.'' but my friend, how cai yeu be bound by a the hour of my revenge.1

To-y seemed to be tn n great hurry te finvih But no sooner bad she cast a glance upon the decision made i haste and mitbout knowledge And before Victor had time to place himself
ibeir work, for tbey were laughing and chatting Zouaves and Lis companion, than without speak- of the cause you have embraced 1 for that cause in a posture of defence, the ' carbonaro'i' strong
legether. aoather word, wiibout taking leave of ber comn- whie you bave undertaken- to defend, is, as I armn 'vas cast around him like an ron girdle,

Who could Maake baste un such weather. The panions, or even stupping to take her pitcher bave shown you, most unwortby of defence.- Tbere was surprise, but no fear on the coun.
girls were amusmng themselves biy throwing wvater wit her she set offlat full speed, and san van You must know that our enlhghtened age twill no tenance of le brave young man ; it was pale
uio each other's faces ; the fdemost of them un isbed in one of the side streets of the Traste- longer endure the tyranny wbich the sceptre of but calm, and lie raised bis eyes to Heaven, as if
ail Ibis sport vas a maiden with dark brown vere. bigotry bas too long exercisei aver the ancient to commend is sacrifice te God.
eves which bespoke a strong courageuus ebarae- The two passers-by were Victor and Maso di city of the free bore Romans.' ' Ah!I muttered the 'carbonaro, ' I bave not
rer. She could net have numbered more than Roccabianca. They came from the direction of sListen,' said Victor, and the rire of indigna- returned in vain to this (to me) accursed place.
fiteen ummmers, and hbr companions called lier the Lugapra, and were gong 'towards the gàte tion nantled in bis cheek ; ' these are things, I bave corme hier te accomphsh my revenge.
Nuinziata. of S. Pancratius. The girls et the fountain Maso, of wbich we cannot speak togetber ; DUe, ther, coard, and may the same lot belail

The other girls, meanwhile, were exchangieg remained for a few moments looking after them, these are wards which desecrate the hallowed al the enemies of Italy.'
the news of the day ; and chatted together like and when tey wmere out of sight resumed theur earth on which ve thread. The cause which 1 And be raised bis dagger above bis vtctim's
Bo m;)nv swahlwe. merry char. defend is ibe cause of my conscience, the cause bead.

Have von boad of Pietro Marin ?' said the 'Bu l inquired Carlotta, Irwhere is Nunziata of the whole Cathohie world, the cause of God.' He was suddenly interrupted by a loud cry
eldest, whose name wmas Giannina. gene un such a hurry ? See she bas even left 'A glorious cause, forsooth,' arswered Maso, behlind him.

No, no, Nina, let us hear,' answered seve- ber wv -er pucher bebind ler.' mockingly. tGenraro, Gennaroi l was beard frem soe
rai Volces. Who knows, answared Giananina, ' wh3at 'The cause of a superannuated ol man-of a unseen mouth.

t Yeckanow him well? began Giannina, ' the she bas eot ino ber bead i She is a strange fewv pimeets and monks and bigoted women. But, A shudder passed over thre ' carbonaro',
good simple man. Weil, a few days ago bis ch-Id, that Nunxiata ; now laughing and playing Victor, wait bonor can jon gain by dymng fo frame, and bis sphifted arc: feil, as if broken, by
orse died, and Le knew not how ta do whibout and in a, other moment serious, thoughtful, and it ; what honor evea sbould it prove-as it never bis side.

bis beast to carry on hbu trade.' aven sad. I do not understandb er.' ili prove-victorious ? Ah! the cause of, ' Who names my name bere,'said lie, hoarse-
o, O) yes, poor mari !I answered a young girl • Strange, lndeed,' said .vulia. 'Sbe is as Italy ! tbat is a glorious'cause ! It us the cause ,y. l Who is tbere bere who knows GennaroI

calied Canette, 'I remember him well. He aaoo and renider.hearted as an angel, andi cn the of a noble people rising mighlitly ta break their And, as if in answer, there staried from the

is a man who goes about n his cart selîng other band as fearless and unmanageable- fetters; the one is the cause of slavery, the coppice a man with lashog eyes like the geniuîs
sind.' mnay say--as a devil. Do you remember hew, other of dehverance. Ceme with me, Victor ; of retribution, and stood before Lim.

s Poor man! do youisay ?' answere Nina, ait the lest fire in the Trastevere, she rushed nio juin the noble bands who on al sides are starting It 'as Stefano, Nunziata's brother.
' but listen a little fariber. Pietro, as well as bis the ruins amid the lames, where even tren vere from their elumbers to fly to teir country's aid ; The 1 carbonaro' looked as if a lightning flash
wtfe, vas quite down-bearted about the loss, afraid te venture, and, at the perl of her life, east away the idole of your old forefathers; hbad struck him.
when ail at once he stood up and struck bis head saved a pnr cbild whose parents had perished break the fetters of superstition in which your 'Stefano il stammered lie, ' Stefano ! von

with bue fist, and said te his wife, ' Truly, Mad . in the fire ? And how sbe pres.ed the poor ittle bigoted tramning has entangled you. You have here i'

daiena, I arn a fool.' She looked at hum with wveepîng tbmg~ to ber besoin, wvith a mother's a noble soul-a soul wLieL should glow at the t Ah, Gennaro,' wvas Ibe tbhlîng answver, t youa

bs 'shert I tel Io I a a fool,' said tendernessy' sublimity cf our missio! Comm, cast awvay all know me agamr? Yes, I arn bere; anti in good
ustois mehere wve bave hem Hol> Fathuer; lie ' De I remnember it?' interrupted Carlotta. Ibis mnmmery ; basteni wvith me to jein the turne, as yen see, to save you from a nEw eorme.

usci nelbor, andi be bas herses enanglh. Whiy t I saw the cbild withl ber last Sunday. She forces of true Italy i' Germea, us that stain of blcood which cleaves to

tshoujd lu oct give me some oid bies if I ask b as placed it in the Orphanage of the Immacu. ' Enough,' said Vîctor, wvith an autheritative your banda wvashed out, that you fear not to sou

hum ? Comne, give me my best clothes He is laIe Concepution, anad msaintais it at her own ex- motion cf bis hand ; ' enough, R.occabianca ; I them wurih a second uruder. ?

sgod, pple snay I will go and sie bima et ipense. The poor ebild calls ber mnother ; anid estimate Garibaldi's bandis at their true value, Maso, or Gennaro-which wve now kcnow to
soce god , pau mea> be sure I wudl briog a horse INunziata dances with dehgbt at (Le aound of the and believe me, 'I account it a grievous insut- be bus real name-semmned to bie crusbed by the
bnces wn mey ,78 Iweet name.' though you, perhaps, mnean it not as such- to voice cf his opponent; he kept his eyes for a


